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Ihome b u il d in g
O F THE PIONEER Change of Shifts Be Diligent in Care 

of Common Colds
rbf children of the early pioneeri 

who DOW live in fine, modern homes 
with all the conveniences of a city 
Biodern home, can hardly realize 
how their fathers and mothers lived 
when they first came to this part of 
Welt Texas.

li bat been often said that the 
people of the West are the most 
progrersive, courageous and enter- 
pruiog people on earth. While it 
ii a boaiiful claiao. yet the facts 

I bear the truth of the claim.
Id the fi-st place it took a lot of 

lerve, courage and enterprise for a 
bid and h«s wife to breaM up their 
comfortable home in the East and 
move to the trackless wilderness of 
(heWestaad settle down where 
there were no roads, no stores, no 
churches, no schools nor other things 

I ol a lociul nature.
Far removed from their accustom- 

I ed eoviruomeuts, these brave souls 
came with their floeks.ramudas and 
berdi and settlad on the place of 

I their own ebaosing. With them, 
water and grass were among their 

I greatest problems. Happily, water 
could be found most anywhere fo r  

I  the digging and drilling, and build- j 
material was where they found it 

There were no houses for them to 
I live lu so they stretched tents for 
ibelter or lived in covered wagons 
iDiil they could build dugouts.

The construction of a dugout con-
I lilted of digging a pit in the ground : --------
the size and depth you wanted your| L^et Tuesday was Jack Mathis 
room Across the end of the pit j  jj, Sterling City and San Angelo 
where the dirt stairway was dug, ai t|,e stores in Sterling City

were closed last Tuesday in honor of 
Sterling City’s National hero, the
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Lt. Jpck Mathis 
Awarded Highest 
Medal of Honor

bca> y log was laid. Then length
wise of the pit ana* across the first 
log, another heavy log waa laid os a Lt. Jack Mathis who was killed

aboard the flying fortress, “The 
Dutchess” while on a niMsion over 
Vegcsack. Germany, last March 18 

Those who went to San Angelo 
last Tuesday morning to witness the 
ceremony of the posthurous awards 
to Mrs. Avis Mathis, mother of our 
daad hero, found the stores of the 
city closed and the streets decorated 
with flags in honor of the oi-casion 

The presentation ceremony was 
held on the runway of Goodfellow 
Field in the presence of a large 
gathering of relatives, friends and 
spectators.

The ceremony wa? grand and im
pressive because of its simplicity. 
The recipient of the tokens of the 
highest honors in the gift of a grate
ful nation stoofl like a queen in re
view of a vast concourse of admir- 
iog and sympathizing people. Be-

15 year old

ridgepole. Poles laid thickly across 
the ridgepole served as rafters. Over 
the rafters was a thick layer of 
brush and (hatched with bear grass, 
ur shoestring grass on which was 
Isiu a covering of earth from six to 
tea locbes thick. Sometimes these 
logs and pules bad to be hauled as 
far as 50 miles to the location of 
the dugout.

W hen properly constructed, a dug- 
out is a vary comfortable place in 
which to live. It is very warm and 
Dice io w iu te r  and remarkably cool 
Id summer. It was regarded as 
very healthful. Some of the prom- 
iDeut families io this part of Texas 
lived in dugouts in those days.

Along the banks of the Conchos 
there are vast deposits of building 
sioue to be had only for the quarry
ing. Some took advaotege of this 
DDd built stone houses. For lime | gjdg i^er stood her tall 
in the construction of these dwell- 
iags, they made lime of a fine 
quBlity on the ground by burning 
lime kilns.

To make a lime kiln, you dug a 
pit in the side of a bluff the size 
you wanted your kiln. Then you 
placed a layer of wood on the bot
tom, then a layer of bard, thin lime 
rocks on top of the wood. You kept 
this up until you had as many layers 
of rock and wood as you wauted 
You then hauled several extra loads 
of wood to keep the fire going 48 
hours You set fire to the wood 
DDd kept it going for at least 48 
hours and it would stay hot for 
several days. Then you stored ih# 
rocks in a dry place to keep It from 
slacking.

This is the way we made lime io 
those days and you may be assured 
it was of a better quality than tbe 
lime we get these days.

Some of tbe people made their 
houses of adobe brick io those days.
The heft adobe brick were made of

To th e  P e o p le  
o f th is  C o m m u n ity :

PLAIN WARNING TO YOU!
Here is a plain warning for 

you . . .
“This war will last until 1949 

or longer if the home front fails 
to back up our men in battle”

. . . Frank
Knox, Secre- 

L Ot ' i *  t a r y  of  t he  
Navy.

B uying War 
Bonds to the point of temporary 
personal sacrifice is the most di
rect way you can comply with 
Secretary Knox’s appeal.

“Temporary sacrifice” is the 
correct phrase l>ecause you are 
only lending your money when 
you buy War Bonds. This gov
ernment which never has de
faulted on an obligation will pay 
you back $4 for every $3 invested 
if you hold the bonds for 10 
years.

The least you can do is to back 
the attack with War Bonds today. 
Buy extra Bonds above your nor
mal Bond buying.

THE EDITOR

Landowners to 
Meet Oct. 5

With the advent of fall and tbe 
atteodaot seasonal changes of 
weather, common colds become 
much more prevalent and wide
spread io tbe state.

Dr, Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer, has issued a werning against 
tbe careless treatment of any res
piratory illness siuce they can and 
frequently do result in tbe dreaded 
complicaliuD, pneumonia. He em
phasized the fact that pneumonia 
usually strikes with little or no 
warning, following a simple cold, an 
attack of influenza or some other 
respiratory infection,

“A cold or any other infection of 
tbe breathing passage, especially 
if accompanied by fever, demands 
tbe immediate attention of a doctar. 
To try to fight such a disease with
out bed rest and by means of self- 
medication may endanger life un- 
necesaarily." tbe state health eflicer 
said.

According to Dr. Cox, preveatian 
is better than cure and in order to 
avoid colds, influenza, and pneu
monia be advised building up normal 
physical resistance by sufficient 
ventilation, adequate nourisbing 
food, ontdoot exercise and sufficient 
sleep and rest ' However.‘ he added 
“if, io spite of such care, a respira
tory illness develops, the family 
doctor should be called immediately.”

Tbe fact that pneumonia is defin
itely a communicable disease is 
often overlooked. Dr. Cox stated- 
but this should be boras io miod so 
that tbe danger of passing the dis
ease from one person to another 
can be eliminated
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THE LATE LT. MATHIS

All Sterling County land owners 
within the North Concho River Soil 
Conservation District ere urged to 
attend a meeting at tbe Court House 
on Tuesday, Oct. 5th, at 8K)0 p. m 
for (he purpose of electing District 
Supervisors for Zone II and V of the 
District.

Zooe II is that portion of Sterling , o  y i
and Howard Counties lying north * d l o .
and draining into tbe North Cooeho 

j River, and ZooeV is that portion of 
Sterling County lying south of and I draining into tbe North Concho 
River. Land owners with property 
in both zones will be eligible to vote 
in that zooe io which their head
quarters are located. Both man 
and wife may vote. Tbe Supervisor 
for Zooe II will serve for a period of 
two years and tbe Supervisor for 
Zooe V willl serve for a period of 

I five years.
Land owners from both zones will 

meet in tbe District Court room 
where details of tbe procedure for 

J  conducting the elections will be ex- 
I plained by L. R Reed, Vice-Chair
man of the District Board of Super
visors.

Nominations for bjtb supervisors 
will be made' from the floor and 
voted on by those present from 
their respective zones.

Lions Club Hostesses

Mesdames D.P. Glass, J  L. Sneed, 
S. M. Bailey, and Daisy Smith were

son. Harrell Mathis. As her guard, 
stood Col. Glenn L Davasher. Her 
mother. Mrs. Finma Canon was io 
the group.

Lt. Raymond S, Barnes. Post 
Adjustant. read the citations. An 
error io tbe citations was instantly 
detected by the Sterling City people 
when it read, “Lt. Jack Mathis of 
San Angelo.” when it should have 
read: “Lt. Jack Mathis of STERLING 
CITY. (This error is overlooked, 
because the honors are great enough
to be shared by one hundred I ^len passed in review iGoveraor, H. B. Hacklcman of
thirty millions of proud merican jq0 gj^pignes in various for-1 Corpus Christ! Lion Hacklemao
people.) [ n a t i o n s  p a s t  overhead, tbe last of'm ade a splendid talk to tbe club.

As Gen. Barton K. I yyQ, g V for victory, forma- He showed that the club was doing
ed the medals to the dead ®  ̂ gopgiyded the program- a wonderful public service to the
m o th e r ,  Mrs. Avis Mathis, e ma e, j^pji was the son of Mr. j country in these war days. He
the only speech of the i p m Mathis, long time complimented our local club for its
when he said: “In of sterling City, but in late splendid work He left the impres-

.io D .h ..(b e U o o . w «e .peci.ll,
« S ' . I M e d B l o f  npDO,.OHkL»f, -------------------------  „ t« re . . .e .v ,c e -o < b . .a . . l l  towp^
Clu..cr .Dd Air Mcd.i. He fpclber, Rev. U 0  R,ab. loe.l Method,.1, f " ”'

presented to one man at tbe same | hostesses to tbe Lion's Club at its 
time. In addition to these. Jack ; weekly luncheon served in the base- 

jhad already been awarded two ser-jm eat dining ball of tbe Methodist 
'vice medals, iocluding The Purple}Church last Thursday.
; Heart. I The main feature of the occasion

Led by an army baud, a parade | was tbeofficiai visit of District Lion

With millions of pounds of waste 
kitchen fats still critically needed to 
meet war demtinds, H. M. Carter, 
salvage committee chairman for 
Sterling County, today urged house
wives to remember that even if ac
cumulated fats become rancid, they 
still retain a majority of the valu
able glycerine that goes into pro
ducts for war.

When the Government started 
tbe waste fats collection program, ic 
was recommended that fats be 
stored io a cool place pending tu rn 
ing them in to tbe butcher, so that 
the fats would not become rancid. 
It was pointed out that rancid fats 
become smelly, and therefore a 
nuisance to handle, as well as slight
ly reducing their glycerine content.

Some housewives, particularly on 
farms and ranches, believing that 
rancid fats are valueless, have uot 
been turning them in for salvage, 
II. M. Carter said. This has result
ed in the loss to tbe war effart of 
thousands of ponnds of glycerine 
that should have been processed 
from these fats

The need for salvaging all waste 
kitchen fats is so important that 
boosewives are urged to turn io all 
fats, rancid or not. and butchers are 
asked to accept all fats for immedi
ate shipment to reoderers Every 
ounce of fat received by the Tender
ers is being rushed into war pro
duction.

Born: On the 17ih’ at Denver, 
Colorado, to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boh 
Clark a girl. They named the little 
Barbara Aon,

Boro: On the 17th at San Angelo 
en- i  tJ Lt. and Mrs. Jimmy Hall, a bey

(Continued on 2nd page)

He further I Rev. L  0  Ryan, local Methodist ^
r«rd that he had never before known, pastor is at home from McCamey son and Lion .  i tk k k ►  ̂ i

wherein lb . th ree, where he condueted .  eucceMlul couraJin* reporl.oD their pro«re.e The boy hae beeo o.ioed Jau ie .
b U . <  o i X i U o p  were'tw o weeli. revival io that cuy. ; io ..llio«  War Bond, and amp., Itaw reoc.
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8 ie r lM G itf8 e fs -R rt

Iv c l i to r  a m i  O w n e r

c.ntfret) Nov. 10. IStO’i ,  Ht the Sterllii»!
it> iH>*totliee H8 Becond-clft*8 niHlter 

• ► yi'Of S U R L  *
tTY TfcXAS

■<utii»erlption: l.■2̂  per venr: niontl)- 
ff-nts; fte per copy

• a r  '^ut>t•^rlt)e^8 fHlIing t«> rereiv<' th e i  
u H |> e r » l l l  e«.i«fer m f a v o r  In r e p o r t i "  
• an io  I o  nr

' K8t«t>li8he0 tn i ' t ‘> 
( I 'lM  K»*j»ibllph**l in 

;oni»i»liilnfeit tn

Rovh of seventeeo. snuofl in nmi 
mid bodv are wao'eil in ibf N.-iv 
Tht*v must have the cons ut of their 
pHreiits and cotnmiJ under a fiood 
name No critnmal.s will be taken. 
8<i\s tHhet) will be treated nith , 
well pain, well fed, aell clothed and 
well cared for when sick. They will 
be put ill (Jood sch'>ols and traioed 
iu some useful callintt before (Joiiii: 
into combat duty.

Millions of Volunteers
Settle Down to Hard

Grind for 3rd War Loan
Washington, D. C., Sept. 15—With the first burst of enthû i 

asm spent, the “third” army of more than 4,500,000 voluntê .’ 
...........................  steady siege and a dav-bv-dav o/settled down today for , „ . .. aa

vance to reach its quota of fifteen billion dollars in the Third 
War Loan Drive.

Reports from all sections of the nation in the first weA 
of the drive indicated that the battle to “Back the AttaA 
with War Bonds” is progressing “according to plan,” but that 
every possible effort must be exhausted if the goal of at lean 
an extra $100 War Bond for every income earner is to be
reached.

First meauer reports Indicate 
that in some cities and in sorne 
sectors on this important battle 
front the immediate objective has 
been obtained and the quota met. 
In other sections a long hard pull 
will be necessary in the house-to- 
house and bench-to-bench canvass 
which has been undertaken in or
der to reach every man, woman 
and child in the United States.

This Third War Loan Drive is a 
challenge to the American people

r a  W
iMt

tu rn ^  war heroes, film stTrsTbailk!A*>0 Kr\i laAsif _ _  .ers, housewives, professional mtt 
workers, clerks and salesme^

without parallel in history, for they 
are being asked to “lend” the

The goverumeot m u't have money 
to carry on tba war. They will get 
it whether you loao it by buviog 
bonds or not. One method would 
be by taxes placed on property. Id 
the Icog run a bund would look a 
lot better ihaa a tax receipt. An
other method would he to issue 
greenbacks enough to pay the ex
penses of the war This would make 
your getd dollar lock like 80 cents

If men like Eisenhower, Patton, 
Montgomery, MacArthur, Nimitz. 
Kiag and others who art on the 
ground, can’t ran the war, 1 am sure 
I can't. Not being on the ground 
aad being remote from the const 
quences of failure, I am euoteot to 
le t them do the fighting and strategy 
work. All I can do is stay at home 
and boast the kome front and en
courage the purchases of bonds and 
stamps.—Uncle Bill

our d.'iily menue was coriibread aud C o -o p e ra tio n  M eans 
rainwater. We bad better nut take B ette r Service 
chances on losing this v^ar—Uucle 
Bill

JUDGE W RIGHT

When yt u buy a stamp or a bond 
you are not giving anything to the 
goMiCtt.fot. tu t >ou are merely 
loaning to the governmeat with in- 
trest to help save your frredc nn, 
ynur I ic jeriy ai d your very life 
After ihe war is win these bonr.  ̂
and Stan ps will prove a big siekt 
for you and >our family. And re 
member, bis'ory does not recoin, 
nor any a an alive ever beard (>f a 
U.S. Bond that was not good for iis 
face value in gold -  Uncle Bill

Judge VV. A. Wright of Sau An
gelo, dean of Texas lawyers, will be 
85 years old next Sunday, Septena- 
ber 26.

He was born at Mayfield, Ken
tucky, September 26,1858

He experieneed a lot of the priva 
cions and hardships of the Civil 
War. He rememberH hearing the 
guns at Cbicamanga. 1 don't think 
be has entirely forgotten the Recou- 
struetion Days.

He is a typical product of the Old 
South. If you want lo meet a true 
old time Southern gentleman, meet 
Judge Wright. This class of men 
are the cream of civilization.

When a young man, Judge Wright 
settled iu San Angelo and began 
the practice of law aud is still in 
ihe harness to this good day.

His two grandsons, C. H and 
W. W. Tupper, are his partners in 
the law practice.

I join all Texas in wishing this 
good old scout many happy returns 
of his natal day,—Uncle Bill

When all users of rural-line tele- 
nhone service try to hold cooBerva> 
tions as short os possible—wbei 
they allow reasonable intervals be
tween calls so that tba others may

largest sum of money ever raised 
in the life of any nation. It is a 
challenge to their will to sacrifice 
to “baclc the attack” of their hus
bands, sons, brothers and fathers 
who are sacrificing everything, 
even life, so that the people back 
home may continue to enjoy the 
freedom and liberty of the Ameri
can way of life.

Reports from many of the urban 
sections of the nation indicate that 
workers are answering the chal
lenge to send their dollars to war 
to “back the attack.” “Fur coat” 
money, “automobile money,” "new 
appliance money,” “new home 
money” is going into War Bonds 
for the duration, into the assembly 
lines for tanks and planes, to settle 
today's job and guarantee a vic
torious America of tomorrow when

men and women m every walk of 
Ufe are demonstrating that W« 
Bonds bring unity to American bfi 
and that the nation is bonded in a 
common purpose in this erM* 
financing task." Ted R. Gambia 
national director of the War Fn 
nance Division of the Treasury 
said here today. '

“The people of the nation an 
demonstrating that Americans on 
the home front can and will matdi 
the performance of the invadini 
armies in ‘backing the attack’ when 
thpy are called upon to do a job" 
Mr. Gamble said.

“Never before in history have a 
people in civilian life been asked 
to do a job comparable to the task 
which must be done in this Third 
War Loan,” Mr. Gamble obsers-ed, 
“but we have a sustaining faith In 
the ability of the American people 
to make every sacrifice, to meet 
every test with which they are 
faced, in the voluntary, democratic 
way so that our boys in the trenches 
and on the battle lines may have 
the tools with which to fight our 
common enemies.”

have a chance at the line—when servict.—The San Angelo Trlepbone

they ask the children not to make 
needless calls—then they all work 
together to give each other better

i Company
FOR SALE; Oor business, set 

Mrs Revell or Trineo Revell. 3tp

R. P. P^vii 
Barlier Siop 

Rain water shampoos

HOME BUILDING
(Continued from first page)

"A LUNCH-BOX 
FULL

Isn’t Enough!’’

D S f S N S S
W O R K S R

\.

Sterling County has never yet 
failed Uucle Sam in digging up her 
aisigaed war quota, and God forbid 
that she ever will Our failure to 
do this would be a yellow disgrace 
Sure, we are in the midst of a drouth 
So we were in 1916-17 and 18. but 
our boy helped to heat the teds out 
of Germaes and bring tbeoi to their 
knees aad ws are going to do it 
again. Wake up, beys, remember 
those boys wbo are wadlag through 
blazes of bell that we may be made 
■afe and that we will not be forced 
to speak German,—Uncle bill

What would your raneb, farm or 
busineaa be worth to yea if we were 
to lose this wer? I know what the 
loss of a war means to the people of 
a country. When the Civil War 
closed in 1865. Daddy bad $20,000 ^nd mixed it 
of Confederate money laid away in found it was the equal 
bis trunk Mother had $48 in silver could buy at tbe stores,
hoarded away in ber sugar dish, j of that paint is still visable
Daddy’s money wouldn't buy a iLougli it was put there 55 years 
paper of pins and Mother’s money ~  Uncle Bill
wouldn’t buy anything because ---------- — ■— -
there was little or nothing to buy. Owing to war prices ou

muo with grass mixed in ii. Adobes 
were suudried and moriur made of 
mud was used as a cenieut.

These bouses were almost fireproof 
aud were very comfortable in bolli 
winter and summer. But if tlieir 
foundations were not protected from 
water, they would meltdown.

The remains of an adobe building 
about three-quarters of a mile south-1 
east of (be courthouse square and 
on tbe south of the river was melted > 
down when a flood came in the' 
river and the water got up around ■ 
tbe building. |

Mr aud Mrs. Sroissen were living; 
lo it at the time, but were absent; 
from borne when the house was 
destroyed i

When we needed paint we went' 
to (he paint mine near tbe mouth 
of VV illow Creek, dug it up, processed 

with linseed oil. > 
of any j

» » It might satisfy— but just any
t

hastily packed box of food won’t give 

the strength that defense workers need 
and must have! ^  /
» » It’s those invisible little particles 
called "Vitamins” which have to be in 
that lunch box if I’m to have the 

"Fighting Food” that’s necessary these 
days.

» » Those precious food elements 
grow in fresh fruits and vegetables; 
they put the goodness into meats; but 
they have to be protected.

» » The food in my lunch box is 

cooked on an electric range and stored 
with electric refrigeration before be

ing combinod tastefully and correctly 

into well-planned lunches.

» » The electric industry, under busi

ness management, anticipated the 

needs of defense workers years ago— 
in advance of the present emergency. 

They went to work to build—in order 

to supply the power for appliances 
which make possible the preparation

and preservation of food— so neces-%
sary on both the fighting and home 
fronts.

. . -----pepcoru,;
At eseb county seat was stationed it will sold at tbe Palace Theater I
a company of federal soldiers who at 8 cents per package, or two fori 
•bowed us where to bead in. often 1 15 cents. i

lECTRICPOWMl
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BACK THE ATTACK!
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS!

WfestTexas Utilities
C o w p a f^
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Local Items
Mr aud

Isiilef were here today viaitlojt and 
liitfDdiDit to hufeincss.

Jud^e G. C. Murrell atteoded the I County Iiidjies and CommiBsiouers 
Icooveniiou  at Midland this week.

Mr<, Marvin Key of RocksprinfiB, 
Lyisitinit her sun-in>lawanddauii:h- 
(er, Mr. and Mrs. David Glasa and 
other relative! here.

J. S. Cole, Jr., who is in a hoipital 
at San Anfielo undergouig treatment 
for a broken leg is reported to be 

I coovalesciog nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Heoton Emery vis- I ited friends snd relatives here tbit 
week. They left Friday for Wash- 
ioKtan, D. C.. where Mr, Emery will 
b« itatiooed.

Mrs. Walker Archie and two cbil* 
dreo of Graham, Texas, were guests 
of Mr and Mrs. E. J. Juergensen at 
their farm home five miles up the 
river last week end.

The property taxpayer of Sterling 
County tbit year will have to pay 
$1.30 per hundred instead of S l..^  
per hundred a t we paid last year. 
This includes both State and county 
taxes

3gt. D. L Hunt, on a furlough 
from Gamp Robinson, Ark . spent 
the week visiting bis parents, Mr. 
sod Mrs Lee Hunt. He was ac- 
oempanied by bis buddy. Sergeant 
Ruprecht.

Fvt. Allen L. Funderburg, brother 
of Mrs. John B. Garner, who was re
ported missing in action, in last 
wisk's issue, baa later been reported 
ts B prisoner of war in the bands of 
the Germans.

Miss Arlene Abernathy, after 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. C. Aberaatby.and Mitt Sue 
Everitt. has returned to Odessa 
where she is employed with tba 
Western Union Office there.

R. T. Let, who farms on the 
Divide reports that his ninety acres 
of cotton will make an estimate 
yield of 40 bales provided be ean 
ft«t it picked. His feed crop is good. 
He has sold $7,500 worth of feed 
during the season.

LOST: Ob tha highway between 
Sterling City and Big Springa out 
about 12 wiiea from Sterling City, 
one pair of blaek patent leather 
Roman Sandals. Finder please leave 
*ame at Langford’a tiling station 
and receive $100 reward.—Mrs. 
Dick Davee. Junction, Texas. Itp

Random Harvest will come to the 
Palaca Theater on S un , Mon. and 
Tuatdsy nights. Sept. 26,27 and 28 

Random Harveat ii one of the 
most tbrilliag pictures of the season.

Rooalsl Coltmao and Greer Garson 
are among tba graat stara of the 
■''reen. They played brilliant parts 
in ‘Goodby, Mr. Chips" and “ Mrs. 
Micivar.” They are at their best in 
Readom Harvest.

If yon want to sea one of tba bast 
pistures of the season, be at tbe 
Palace on Sun., Mon. or Tuesday 
nf next week.

\ Undertaker’s Supplies ] 
A m b u la n c e  Service i 
DAY OR N IG H T  |

L Lowe H ardw are  C o. |

v B S £ i n s i  e m ;  f t E W B - u c o s a

// DON’TS FOR DIGGERS"

© 1943 Life Affltiated Componies

m  jil

¥
// A Good Trick if you can do it! //

3ut an approved ladder Is much safer and more convenienf 
'*r nickina fruit.

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STER LIN G  CITY , TEXAS

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Popcorn 8c; 2 for 15c

Friday and Saturday 
September 24-25
J a n e  W ithers  
P a tr ic k  Brook

In
“Johnny Doughboy” 

- P L U S -  
Roy Rogers 

In
“Sunset Serenade”

S h o rt S u b jec ts

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
September 26-27-28 

R o n a ld  C o lem an  
G reer G arson  

In
“Random H arvest”
News of th e  Day an d  

se lec ted  sh o r t su b jec ts

RANCH WANTED
2 or 3 Sections

Have Cash Customer
FRED  C L IE T T , L icensed F t. S to c k to n , Texas

From where I sit..
Joe Marsh.

“Jeep Nerves”- th a t’s what Dan 
O’Nein calls the jumpy way 
aome folks react to the s^a ln  of 
wartime living.

N o t t h a t  D a n  b la m e s  ’em . 
^T icn you work 12 hours a day 
and travel in crowded busaes- 
llve In tra ilers and put up  w ith 
Inconveniences — It’s only na
tu ra l to get tense and in i  table.

*7o llu  m ost learn to ralna,*' 
aay t Dan, “and taka It aaay.* 

And Dan th inks be has the 
form uta. Soon as he’s through 
a t the  shop be cornea straight

Home, picks out the comfort. 
ablest chair and pours himself a 
tall, cool glass of beer.

Then he sips It -  slowly and 
appreciatively— like good bee* 
should be enjoyed.

And by the time tha t glass of 
beer Is gone, Dan says bis dlspo* 
sition U as good aa new . . .  and 
the day's work seems waO w orth 
tackling again tomorrow.

Jfi; a ,'«al effective formula I 
know; l  ye trted It!

Wedoesday and Thursday 
September 29-30 

H enry  A ldrieh
In

“Aldrich Gets
G lam our” 

Also News of th e  Day 
S e le c te d  S h o rt S u b jec ts

Friday aod Saturday 
October 1-2

“D ark Command”
—a n d —

G ene A u try  
In

“Cowboy Serenade
News of th e  Day 
S h o rt S u b jec ts

SUNDAY M ATINEE 
3:00 P . M.

ft

• Stapling Floral 
a Shop
J Mra.'.Roy Martin, OvMirr

J C u t F low ers, P la n ts ,
• B u lb s , S h ru b s 
a
• Buy From Your
J Home Folks
•
s Phooe 144 Roy Martin Ret

■
>
1

W g|
s W m . J . Sw ann -  • •

j •  P h y sic ian  an d  Surgeon  ■
^ Ornce AT Bitti kr Drug Company ■ 
•  Residence Telephone No. 107 ■ 

Sterling City. Texas "

B a p tis t C h u rch
Sunday

I A m.I 10:00 Sunday School lestou 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.ra.
7:45 Training union 
8:30 Evening worship 

Wednesday
I P.m.
4K)0 Missionary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 

1 8:90 Mid-week Devotional 
We welcome vou.

Claude Stovall, pastor

1 . ^
'S '.-v

M eth o d is t C h u rch

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor
Church school 10:30 a. in. 
Morning worship. 11 o’-rfock 
Evening worthip. 7:30 o’clock

No, 68 o f a Seria CtfjfTigkt, 1943, Brtuiag ImduMry Fmtadmtiom

HELPING WAR 
PRODUCTION

Livestock w« have a co m p le te  line
m ed ic in es , in c lu d in g  vaccines of 
a l l  k in d s , d ren ch e s , “ S m ear 62,”  
w orm  k ille rs ; a n d  th e  fam o u s su l
fa  d ru g s 'fo r  a n im a ls .

P o u l t r y  P ark e  D avis’ N em azine ta b 
le ts  for w orm  c o n tro l, insectic ides 
a n d  d is in fe c ta n ts

Victory Garden D o n ’t  le t th e  in 
sec ts  get It! We have th e  sprays 
a n d  pow ders to  k ill  ’em .

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
M c B u rn e tt B ldg.

D ial 3555
S an  A ngelo , Texas

THE TE5(AS CO. 
Petroleum  & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Sm ear 62

MARTIN C. REED W AREHOUSE

^■■-JLLL i  1

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed O "

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store



SPECIALS
W e  have awarded the e x c l u s 
ive right to handle Gladiola 
Flour for Sterling

Ritz Crackers 2 V
A pples 75'
Tom ato Juice 10'
G reen Beans ’" r r 10'

M E A T  D E P T . ■

Salt Pork P e r  p o u n d 15'
Ground Meat p ®*- p o u n d 26'

W e have a good supply of 
Bacon and Lunch M eats

Randolph Grocery & Market

Next w inter, w hen the  dem and  fo r  coal and oil will l>e 
heavier and  tran sp o rta tio n  will bo overcrow ded, a wood pile 
like th is will com e in  m ighty handy. ood-l)urning stoves 
and hreplaoos a re  fu e l 'Mvers. Now is a {;uod tim e to stock 
up  fo r  w inter. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
McChesney E ntertain  
W ith Barbecue

CTIBLllVe c m  NBW S-W CO**

Presbytery Held Here
Eait ibe

The Presbyterian pastors of the 
various churcbea of the district 
which includes Sterling City, held 
their Presbytery here this week.

The meeting was well attended 
and they transacted the business of 
their churches in the two days ses
sion.

On Tuesday tvcniog ths local 
church entertained their visiting 
preachers and other guests with a 
fine barbecue at the Citv Park.

With her face toward tba 
is glorified,

In the Laud of Eteraal Day.
— Worthy Matron. 0. E. S.

T O  M R S .  C O N G E R
jShe has slipped away to follow tha 
I Star
' In a land beyond our sight, 
i And we know that she journeys 

there as here
In the beautiful Eastern Light.

No matter bow windiug the labye- 
inth,

She knows each step of the way,

R eso lu tion*  of R espec t
I In memory of Sister Erie Cooler 
' who died Sept. 11, 1943

Once again death bath aum noo 
ed a member of our Chapter, and 

^be golden gateway to tba Eternal 
I  City has opened with a walcoma to 
I borne. The work of miniateriol to 
j the wants of the afflicted, in abad- 
'ding light into darkened aoula aod 
i in bringing joy into tba plaeaa of 
 ̂roiaery ia compiated, aod aa a re 
I ward baa received tba plaudit “well 
dooe" from the Supreme Master.

And whereas, having been a true 
and faithful member of our Chapter 
therefore be it.

Resolved, That Starling Chapter 
No. 29, Order of tba Eaatero Star io 
beloved memory aod io taetimooy

ofita lose, do i«ud,r to 
of oardeceaaed member our li,!!! 
coodoleoc* io tbeir desn
and that a copy of thessresotii  ̂
be aeot to the family,

Joe Emery

■
■
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F IR E , FIDELITY 
AUTOMOBILE*

in s u r a n c e
F H A  L O A N S

J  Let Ua Protect Y o u r Property

?  D . C . D u rh a m  
m Inauronce Agency 
•  •  •  •  a a ■ ■ „  ,  J

J WAR 
ra LOAN

‘̂ / / / /  '^ ( n u l)
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STERLING FEED & FUEL COMPANY

Cottonseed-
Cake
Meal

Purina—
Range Cubes 
Dairy Feeds

Poultry Feeds
Worm Killers and Livestock Medicines 

COAL G iain, Hay, Salt, Feed M inerals COAL

JffTTT Hmn |[nin||nin]|tlIIll]||M ĵ mr [|nm||^j{TTTn{|[nil̂  {rntijUinTt |(nin Itmn ||nTTT)[[mn |[Tnnj[jTTni]|TiTTij[[nTn|||Tmf |{nw»|||mn|j|?rTTj||

Last Monday evening the drillers 
of the 9,000 foot oil test in the J. L 
Glass pasture, with Superiutendent 
and Mrs. Tom McChesney as hosts, 
entertained their friends with an
other oua ef their flua barbecues.

A. L Fitzgerald of Bartlesville, 
Okla , a high oflicial of the Philips 
P etroUum Co. was one of the guests 
of honor. Also Miss Pat Caple of 
Odessa, an employe of many years 
standing for the company was 
among the prominent guests.

Everything was free and open io 
true, V.'est Texas style. Those boys 
certainly know bow to make a fellow 
feel at home, if you ask me, Tom 
McChesney knows bow to barbecue 
meat that would make tears stand 
in each corner of a king’s mouth i 

The test had passed the 6,080- 
fout Iev3l in lime last Monday. !

was about 23 years of age, was a 
Pearl Haibor hero and was awarded 
a medal for heroism He was with
in three days of receiving his wings 

His father, Frank Bennet, once 
superintendent of Sterling schools 
married Miss Ethel Smith, niece of 
the late Sidney Smith.

Entertained a t Bridge

Porter 'Bennett Killed 
In Plane Crash

A bridge party was given last 
Thursday evening by Mrs, Homer 
Hageriy in her home honoring Mrs. 
Worth Durham The honoree was 
presented with a gift.

Miss Flo Allen won high score 
award and Mrs Fred Allen bingoed. 
Tha home was decorated with 
queen’s wreath and fall flowers.

A salad course was served to 
Mmes. Trenon Revell, Tommy John- j 
son, Chappel Murrell, Fred Allen. | 
Hubert Williams, Martin Reed, R P 
Davis J r , Harold Gober, Joe Emery, 
Edwiu Aiken, Reynolds foster, and 
John Wade, and Misses Prebble 
Durham. Sue Nelson, Mickey Mc
Guire, Mildred Atkinson, end Flo 
Allen, and Miss Leola Jones, a tea 
guest.

Word has been received by rela- 
ttvpx that Porter Bennett, son of 
Frank and Ethel Smith Bennett, 
was killed when the plane in which 
he WRS training crashed at Corpus 
Cbrisii rectuUy. Young Bennett

ik sp ter $M th t f t r  y u $ 9 n  M tk t S s n u  F i  !

Women at W ork 
for a Railroad at War

America needs millions of women to 
take over war jobs... to stay with those 
jobs... to help speed the day when our 
fighting men will return victorious!

Santa Fe women arc answering this 
call all along the line.

Right now thousands of Santa Fc 
women arc doing war-vital work to 
"keep ’em rolling.” Many arc pitching 
into "unglamorous” jobs . . .  greasing 
engines, operating turntables, wielding 
shovels, working in blacksmith shops.

aod cleaning roller bearings. They take 
pride in their work, too!

Many of these women have husbands, 
sweethearts, brothers or sons in the armed 
forces. Many came to work to replace 
a Santa Fe reladre who had been c ^ e d  
into service. Others took jobs because 
they knew womaopower must step in 
when manpower goes to war.

☆  We of the Santa Fe salute these 
women who know that what they are 
doing is vital to Victory!

"■Mk th« Anaali 
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SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
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